
  
Fight Your Enemy! 

To prepare this lesson, cut out the nine swords and put them up where your students can see them. 

When we become a Believer in the Lord Jesus, the devil becomes our enemy. 1 Peter 5:8 tells us he’s like a roaring lion looking for 

someone to devour. That doesn’t mean he wants to eat you (not that kind of devour), but he does want to ruin your life and mess 

up the beautiful plan that God has for you. You don’t have to be afraid though, because 1 John 4:4 says the One who is living in you 

(God Himself!) is greater than the one who is in the world (the devil). He’s provided a special sword for us. He calls it the sword of 

the Spirit, which is the Bible (Ephesians 6:17).  

Remember when the devil tempted Jesus in Matthew 4 (read it if you have time)? What did He do? He used this same sword! The 

Bible tells us what to do in so many areas of life. We have to spend time reading it so we’ll know what God wants us to do. Then 

when the devil tempts us to do the wrong thing, we’ll recognize that it’s a temptation from him and we can choose NOT to listen to 

him. That’s the time to tell him what God says we SHOULD do. Tell him what the verse says and REFUSE to do what he wants you to 

do. . . just like Jesus did! Use your sword! 

I’m going to give you some example temptations that Satan might use on you. Look at these swords to see what verse you need to 

memorize and use on him! (Teacher, think of more examples to give, or let the children mention some.)  

     At lunch, your mother serves the thing you hate the most! What will the devil tempt you to do? 

     Your brother comes in while you’re watching TV and changes the channels without even asking! What will the devil tempt you  

          to do? 

     Your mother asks you to pick up your things and get ready for bed. What will the devil tempt you to do? 

     You’re in the store walking down the candy isle and you are REALLY hungry. What will the devil tempt you to do? 

     There’s a new kid in your class who doesn’t smell very nice and his clothes are old. What will the devil tempt you to do? 

     Your friend offers you some drugs. How is the devil tempting you? 

     The class bully embarrassed you in front of everyone! What will the devil tempt you to do? 

     Your teacher asks everyone in class to raise their hand if they finished their homework and you didn’t do it. What will the devil  

          tempt you to do? 

     You’re in your dark room at night all alone. What might the devil tempt you to do? 

Photocopy the last page of small swords and give this to your students to take home, memorize, and USE when the devil tempts them 

to sin in these areas. Encourage them to use their sword! Teach James 4:7 as a memory verse. 



  



 

   



  



   



      

  



 


